AP40
®

Advanced acrylic dispersion
for deep penetrating primers

AP40
OSAKRYL® AP40 is recommended for the
formulation of deep penetrating primers for mineral
substrates (e.g. of concrete, bricks, plasterboards,
gypsum and cement-lime plasters) and wood
stains or impregnants.

Water-based dispersion
of fine particle size
acrylic copolymer
Environmentally friendly product:
APEO-free stabilization
film formation with no solvent
(MFFT ca. 0°C)

Starting formulation
Raw material

wt. %

Water

65,60

Acticide MBS (Thor)

0,20

Agitan 760 (MÜNZING CHEMIE)

0,05

Osakryl® AP40

34,15

Starting formulation
of deep penetrating primer
Under stirring 200÷300 rpm add
gradually to the water: biocide
“in can”, defoamer and dispersion
Osakryl® AP40. Mix for 10 min until
homogenous solution is obtained.

low residual monomers content

Excellent technical performance:
high water resistance

BASIC PARAMETERS
pH

Odporność
na wodę
Water resistance

7,0 - 8,0

high substrate binding efficiency

Solids content, %

29 ± 1

Brookfield viscosity, mPa.s (1/60)

5 - 50

very good penetration
into porous substrates

MFFT, °C

ca. 0°C

alkali resistance

Tg, °C

ok. +20

Mean particle size, nm

40 - 50

competitor’s product 1

OSAKRYL® AP40

strong whitening

no whitening

competitor’s product 2

competitor’s product 3

whitening

whitening

high adhesion

After drying in the
temperature above
MFFT Osakryl® AP40
forms a transparent,
water resistant film. In
contrast to competitors’
products film whitening
after 24 h immersion in
demineralised water at
23 °C does not occur.
Primers based on
Osakryl® AP40 exhibit
outstanding water
resistance and may
provide a barrier to salt
migration.
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Unique technology
The test enables evaluation of the
consolidation properties of a primer
for mineral substrates. A slurry of 40
% by weight of water and 60 % by
weight of Omyacarb 2VA is prepared
in a dissolver. Then it is poured into
glass dishes (4 cm in diameter and
1,5 cm in height). The slurry is dried at
100 °C for 4 h and then conditioned
for 24 h at room temperature. 0,5 ml
of the primer (10 % solids content)
is added dropwise on the surface of
the disc at a rate of about 1 drop per
second. The sample is dried at 100 °C
for 2 h. After drying the dish is rinsed
under running water, then the core is
dried for 2 h at 50 °C. The dried core is
weighted. The higher the weight, the
better the consolidation.

Due to the unique technology of Osakryl® AP40 the primers exhibit enhanced
consolidation capacity when compared to competitor fine particle size acrylic dispersions
or conventional styrene acrylic one (of ca. 120 nm particle size) dedicated for universal
primers.
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This test is performed to evaluate
the penetration properties of
primers on mineral substrates.
1 ml of primer (10 % solids content)
is added dropwise on the surface
of 1 cm x 1 cm of school chalk. The
sample is dried at 100 °C for 2 h. The
measurement of penetration depth
is made by using a drop of water
to see the difference in absorbency
of the chalk. The penetration
power is inversely proportional to
solids content of the primer and
it depends on the porosity of the
substrate.

The information given herein is based on trials carried out by SYNTHOS S.A. according to current standards
and the present state of our knowledge. They do not guarantee certain properties of the products nor their
suitability for a specific purpose. Users are advised to make their own tests to determine the safety and
suitability of each such material or combination of materials for their own purpose.

Notes

Contact and information
Our cooperation with clients in the area of water dispersions
mostly focuses on building long-term and partner relationships.
Therefore, we provide all necessary technical assistance together
with the preparation of formulations of products, taking into
account the individual requirements of a specific client.

TECHNICAL SERVICE
Tel.: +48 33 847 34 16
+48 33 847 25 02
+48 33 847 26 94
+48 33 847 42 98
e-mail: dispersions.technicalservice@synthosgroup.com
SALES DEPARTMENT
Tel.: +48 33 847 32 63
+48 33 847 43 81
+48 33 847 38 98
+48 33 847 25 53
e-mail: dispersions.sales@synthosgroup.com

SYNTHOS S.A.
ul. Chemików 1
32-600 Oświęcim, POLAND
tel. +48 33 844 18 21...25
fax +48 33 842 42 18
VAT EU PL5490002108
www.synthosgroup.com

